
The AtiHtraliann have more churches
in proportion to population tlinn any
other people.

Japan linn olio of the host rnfiinorr-in- g

schools in t ho world nml Ik lii'in-nin- g

lo manufacture creditable clco-tric-

machinery.

Attnr of roue in constantly growing
more costly. A small quantity about
fight tonnponnfulR cost from 10 to

f 15. The peasants who produce it in
Ilulgnrin lmve largely given up ruining

grain to mine row.

The growth of the Sunday newspa-

per find the increase of paper-boun- d

book in Mid to have played Imvoo

with the circulation of the "fliitdi"
weekly story papers that had such an
enormous mile n few years ngo.

The general introduction of elec-

tricity into nil the affairs of humnn
life, snys Klcctricity.is giving rise toft
new nml yet comprehensive lexicon in
which nil the words nud phrase nre
derived from electricity. A sample
of it is shown in the popular descrip-
tion of a lunatic as heing "a mull who
lins nli)ped his trolley."

The battles of the future will lie
fought liy electricity, predict the
New York Advertiser. A motor hns
been devised to operate a gntling gun
wthout requiring nny labor on the
flirt of tho gunner beyond setting the
machine in motion. A whole battery
of gntling guns, by the aid of the new
device, can be placed in front of the
'nemy, the gunners can then retire

behind the breastworks, where they
i the button and the bullets do

the rest.
.

Our Western cavnlrymen are keep
ingup their reputation for hard riding,
notes the St. Louis Republic. The
Third cavalry traveled in all 18,000
miles last year, chiefly scouting on
the western border, and one troop of
the regiment, fl troop, covered as high
ns eighty-fiv- e miles in one day, the
longest day's march made in 18!)3 by
any soldier of the United States army.
Last year's record, seventy-eigh- t

miles, was achieved by the same smart
company in tho Garza campaign in
southern Texas.

Tho annual register of tho War
Department shows that our conntry is
cot in such a state of military help-

lessness as might be imagined from
the numerical strength of tho regular
army, remarks tho New York News. It
lias often been intimated abroad, and
very truthfully, that the army of the
United States would hardly make a

complete picket lino for one of the
great armies of Europe. Rut we have
a national guard of more than n hun-

dred thousand soldiers. This body,
in case of need, would quickly form
the nucleus of an army that would
amaze, Em-ope- . The grand arra.v of
the United States is made up of work-

ers, not drones. Instead of sapping
industry for their maintenance, they
are daily adding to the wealth of the
country. Experience shows that they
could very quickly doff the habili-
ments of peace and don Ue grim
equipments of war.

j
The Cosmopolitan Magazine offers a

prize of $500 to any Cue who can,
within the present year, make a sug-

gestion or perform an experiment that
will throw some light on the nature ol
gravitation. Tho Boston Journal of
Commerce says of the offer: "Here is

tho chance for every mcchanio to
take home with him a piece of load-
stone and go to work evenings and
study out how it can draw so many
needles and pins to its surface without
having anything to draw with. If the
least hint ran be obtained as to the
working of even a two-ce- nt magnet
the nature of gravitation will follow
in the same vein, for they both have
got a knack that no mortal man hat
caught on to." It is an interesting
problem, in any event, concludes the
Atlanta Constitution, and the
means for it attempted solution
ore cheap enough. Anybody
can afford to buy "a two-ce-

magnet" with the prospect of winning
$.'00 by tho nse of it in his leisure
hours. It boats the "Pig in the Ten"
and "Ferris Wheel" puzzles a long
way, and especially for the reason that
you can really work at it in your mind
wherever you may bo. Tho subject,
too, is a very simple and familiar ono,
and for the encouragement of thoso
who mny be inclined to study it out
it may be mentioned that the princi-
ple was deduced in the. first place by
an old gentleman from the fall of au
apple in a garucn. au that remains
to be determined now is why the apple
foil in the garden instead of floating
or flying away into space. If you can
UlSrTei UiC t?0Q hj vym .- -.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What Is' Transpiring tha World 'OvF.
Important Events Briefly Told.

tVaahtntlea few.
The last of a long Hit of cotton claims

growing out of tenures by the army during
the war wis decided by the court of damn
here against the government end In fnvor
of l he executor or the estate of
Morehend of Kent'iiky, deceased. The
amount allowed Is I1S.I04.

Miss rattle Ptocklng, ofthli city, wife ol
one of the heroes of Andersnnville, Colonel
Flocking, was fatally burned by the oyer
turning of a lamp.

Ihe house committee on Invalid petitions
oMercd a favorablereport on the hill of Rep

Martin, doing away with the
requirement of honorable discharge as a
preliminary to pension. Ihe bill makes the
death of a toiiiler equivalent to an honor,
able discharge except when the death oc-
curs during desertion.

Admiral Pen lis in has been ordered to
proceed with the Rn Frnucttco from Hlo
to llluellelds, Nicaragua, to look after
the interests of the United States there. "

The house committee on election of
president anil vice president hnve agreed to
the joint resolution of Chairman Tucker
of Virginia, for nn amendment to the con-
stitution providing that United States sena-
tors shall hereafter be elected by a direct
vote of the people instead of by state legis-
latures.

t'rlme ena I'mnlrlr.
John rtrecht, a middle seed farmer living

near Ravenna, Neb., shot hit wife fiitnlly
and then blew out his own brains with n
shotgun. Sirs, Ilrecht had been the widow
of a prosperoui farmer, and she recently
married Ilreclit, who hod worked for her
former husband. They quarreled frequent-
ly.

Lewis J. Hill pleaded guilty of embezzl-
ing over tiitfM from the St. Nicholas bank
New York and was given a four year sen-
tence.

At Denver, Col., It. Walters.chief clerk to
Superintendent llrant, of the Colorado and
Midland Railway, was arrested charged
with embezzling about (M.OCO. Wallers
secured the money by means of forged pay
rolls, which he bad successfully cashed for
over four years.

Hres
At New Orleans the Pickwick Club build-ini- ,

one of the finest and best known places
In the South wat butned. Many valuuble
paintings and much fine statuary were
saved. Lust, (173,000, insure! (or (134,-00-

ntiltnl. Labor and lan'nsrrtat.
The Pueblo, Col., eteel works have dart-

ed up a rail mill and converter, employing
400men, which will loon be increased to
l.OuO.

Personal.
rrlvnte advices received from UuaJaluja-r- a,

Mexico, timet but Congressman Wilson
Is much improved in health since bis arriv-a- l

there, and wili return to the United
btatea without going to the City of Mexio.

Illsnsterei Accidents anil Fntnlttlee
At Damascus, Ala., Charles Thompson

and his wife were struck by lightning and
killed while driving to church during a
storm.

Mtsreltnneoa.
At bos Angelca, Cal., more than SO? un-

employed men organized several weekt
ago for the purpose of joining the army of
the unemployed from the Eastern States in
the march to Washington,

For the first time in forty years the Re-

publicans elected their entire ticket at the
charter election In the village or Clyde, N.
Y.

I.eadville Democrats nominated Mrs.
Alexander Eldridge for city treasurer and
Mrs. liridget McClusky for city clerk by
acclamation. There aro no women ou either
l'opulitt or Republican ticket,

BEYOND OCR BORDERS.
Louis Kossuth is gradually growing

weaker at Turin.
The lots to the Bank of England by the

late Catbier May t.inditcreet loans Is placed
at $1,250,000.

A dynamite bomb was exploded Just in-

side the main entrance to the Church la
Madelaine, Paris. The man who threw the
bomb was killed by the explosion. Several
bystanders were severely Injured.

During a funeral at Urosotto, Italy, a
cemetery wall fell, killing live persons and
injuring SO others.

Mr. I.aboucbere, In defending his amend
ment to the address In reply to the Queen s
tpeerb, to annul the veto power of the
House of Lords, which hat been patted by a
vote of 147 to 145 laid it wat not intended as

vote ot want of connaence in tne govern-
ment, but merely intended to hasten their
action. A majority of the government's
supporters in the country bad demanded
the abolition of the veto power of the House
of Lords and the government should take
some action in the matter. Tha original
address at amended was then withdrawn
and Sir William Harcourt formally moved
and Mr. John Morley seconded the adoption
of the new which merely acknowl
edged the receipt of the Queen's speech and
it wai accepted by the House without divi
sion.

A Tragedy Alter Mats.
John Bin ly ahot and killed Mary firmly,

bit wile mkI then committed suicide in tlie
church ctthe immaculate t 'onctidiou in
Oakland, t'sL They hml been separated
vtout tw. years. He was much disputed

and appears to have hnra-sr- il her a meat
deal. This morning Mrs. Krady went lo
mass. After the services the knelt ilrnrn to

near Ihe altar. Itrady took a tealIiruy her. Suddenly llra.lv drew u nlitnt
and thot hit wife In the hi'uil, killing tier
lntianuy. j nen lie pointed lin pistol
toward hit own body, tlrinv. the bull going
lumugu nit rigui lung, wiin anotuer tlioi
he blew out hit braiut.

Escaped To Be Lynched;
The negro, I'uryea.ln (nil at Htrjudtburg,

Pa., for the murder of Curls Kblere.eicapwi
Friday night, but wat recaptured t'lonafterward! In Cherry Hollow and Ivnchsd
to a tree on Palmer a itland by the cilizeiit.
He wade lioiuerutt Unlit.

LATER NEWS.

t.roisi.ATivr.
The Prohibitionist! registered two victor- -

let In the Iowa General Assembly.
Fenste defeated the Carenter local option
bill by a vote of.'tO to 12 and the House kill
ed the committee till for mulct and local
option by a vote of 42 to fit The Democrat!
voted with the Prohibition Republicans
ngnlnst bnlh bills.

Assemblyman Lswson list Introduced a
VI, 1 In the New York legislature which
provides that none bnt the American dag
shall fly from any public building In that
Plate. I lie only exception it mate ;is in
the case of tbe visitation of a representative
of a foreign nation to this country.

CAI'ITAL ASD I.ABns.
Mnrshnlton Iron works of Wilmington, Del.,

which went Into the bands of a receiver on
January 12 and was then closed, hat started
up, giving employment to WW bands.

Tbe boot and shoe manufacturing firm ol
Isaac I'routy A Co., of Spencer, near Wor
cester, Mass, one of the biggest concerns of
Its kind In the country, made an assigit
ment for the benefit of Its creditors. 'J lit
factory employs 2.00) hsnds. No statement
can be obtained of assets and liabilitioi.

President Ullss of the Boston A Albany
Kallrond, has ordered a reduction of 50 pel
cent in the running expenses of the road in
this city and to carry this out a wholesale
reduction and discharge of employes will
lake effect on Monday. AH branches art
Included.

The 8,000 miners In the Jacks m county,
()., district, who hsve been out on a striki
sgalnst a reduction, have decided to accept
the same and will go to work this week.

WASItl.xnTON.
Hip army appropriation bill was com

pleted by the house committee on military
affairs. It appropriates a total or (2.1,577,-2M- .

The commanding otlicer of tbe army
now, Major-dener- al Scholleld, is made s
brevet general. The major generals, who
now number three, are to be reduced to
two, one of whom shall be the commandei
of the army with tbe brevet of lieutenant
general.

blasters, AiiinrsTs and vitalities.
At Duluth, Minn., Edward Wagner's

(ierman laborers put three sticks ot dyna-
mite in the family cook stove to thaw out
The house Is in ruins and the family in
mourning. Otto Wagner, nged 13, is dead;
Mrs. Edward Wugner Is fatally burned and
bruised; Kdward Wagner, slightly burl,
Martha Wagner, aged 12, seriously cut and
bruised; Ilahy Wugner, aged 2 years, cut and
bruised.

cmuesanu rxxAt.TiK.
At Minneapolis Louis and Frank Floyd

were sentenced to five years each in the pen-

itentiary for complicity In the defalcation of
Phil. M. Hchclg.tbe of the Hank ot
Minneapolis, now serving a seven year ten-nc- e

at Stillwater.

BULLETIN On INDUSTRIES.
Showing What Manulacturera Add to

The National Wealth.
The census bulletin on manufactures in

the United Sta'et wat made public at Wash-

ington, The statistics are given for all
classes of mechanical and manufacturing
industries. The total number of nianu-fadin- g

establishments is reported as 855,-40- 1,

againut 2M,Rj.ln IPs I. Tbe summary
of totals gives the following for IH'.H):

Capital !I,12I,47",3H5; miscellaneous ex-

pense tH3i ,04l ,0.)H; aggregate of tbe average
number of employes 4.77 1,812; wages,

cost of material used t.'i.UiS KiiH.
353 and tbe value of products (0,370.024 The
contribution to the wealth of the country,
It is stated, is more clearly shown by
deducting (..l.ri8.t!08..Tj3, t lie cost of mater-
ial uted.from the vhIi;s of the products.
Tills leaves H.211, 230.271 ns the Increased
valuation ef the raw materials. The number
of establishments and sggn-gat- capital
invested as given bv the Males is ssfolluws:

Alahsms, V.077, (40,122.571; Alaska, 1(1,

(105.727: Arizona, 70, (010,02"; Arkansas,
2.073,(14.071,614; California, 7.021, 0;

Colorado, 1.518, 2li05l.e40; Con-

necticut. 0,t22, (227,004,400. Delaware, 1,003,
CH.BH5.4IH); District or Columbls, 2.205,
(28,805.089; Florida. X"5, (11,110.304; tieo-gi- a,

4. '.'(". (.'i1.!i2l,5sO; Idaho, 140,(1,048,010;
Illinois. 20.482,4502,004 312; Indiana 12,354,
II32.4O5..I00; Indian Territory 20, (204 3211

Iowa 7,440 (77.813,007; Kansas 4,471 (43..
f.0,002; Kmtucky, 7.745, (70.811,-- 0

0. Lnulsana. 2013, (31,754.121;
Maine, 8.010; (KO.418,so0 Mary-
land 7.485, (110,007.310, Massachusetts,
20 023, (030 012.341; Micbiiran, 12.127. (202..
412 210; Minnesota, 7.505. (127.GS0.018;
Mississippi, 1.I0M. (14,800,884; Missouri
14,045. (180.236 422; Montana, 2S9, (4.203,-70- 4;

Nehraska. .3,014, (37,500,608; Nevada,
05. (1,211. 200; New Hampshire,
S.220, 375.100; New Jersey,
0 221; (240,K),4J8: New Mexico, 127:
(!Mio,038; New York, ('5.840, (1,130.401.-10- 5;

North Carolina. .1.007, (32,745.005;
Norih Dakoto, 382, (2,804,553; Ohio, 28,073,
(402,703,010; Oklahoma. 72; (05,510;
Oregon. 1.823. (32.122.nfil: I'enn.
sylvania SO 330, (000,(100.375: Ithnde Island
a.:i(7. I2H,4N3,401; South Carolina '2.382,
(20,276.21.1; South Dakota 400. (3.2O7.7.0U:
Tennessee 4 550, (51,457,002; Texas
6.208. (40,815,181; Utah Ml,

Vermont 8.003 (32,703,201; Vir--
inian.vin .).4'l,.ll; WasOiiiKton 1.M3,
(34,300,735; .West Virginia 2.370 (28,118,.
wu: isconsin lO.llT, (240,515,404; Wyom
lug 100. (1.411.184

A BEBERVOIR BREAKS.
A Mighty Wall of Wat r Swespl Down

Indian Creek. Many People
Homeless,

At Boise, Idaho, Indian Creek .reservoir
bat broken its barriers and the water is
(weeping down upon the ranches and
Ullages, carrying destruction and ruin
in its path. The rcsenoir covered 800

The dam brnkn atintit nnnn Vo,l nA,l
tnd a mfghty mall of wstercame sweeping
1I0WII lllilimi r'riMilr hanrins Kfu,
houses, bsrus, (arming uiensiis,live stock,

At Nampa 50 bouses at least are ruined
mil many familiea are wit limit shelter.

Two men were drowned while
tin nii'tiiiK 10 save property.

Tlit-- cuute of the disaster was the sud len
lllril 1,1 ilia ..lli.,rn.il&l m.,11.

rains Inch caused ranld welling of the
tuuw 111 mv uiuumuitlB.

FOUR PERSON 8 PERISH.
Engineer and His Children Killed by a

Boiler Explosion.
Nearly an entire family lost their live 1 in

an accident at Vale's saw mill, In Bomora
township, near Dresden, Out. The mill
bad Just been shut down for the dinner
hour, when the boiler cxp'oded. Mr.
Cornell, tbe eneineer and three children
who bad btoiight his dinner, were all killed
The boiler wat hurled thiough the roof and
over an adjoining nousc.

COXEY'S ARMY OF PE4CE.

ARRANGEMENTS DEINO MADE

At Washington and Other Points For Its
Reception.

The lorsl agent of the "army of the un
employed," which Is gathering for a march
on Washington got Introduced Into the
house the two hills for whose passage the
' army" Is to letition enncress when It
reaches Washington. The first hill was for
the Issue of (jOO.OOO.OOO of tressury notes to
be expended In road Improvement and tbe
second wis to provide for a
tieartng botul, treasury notes which are to
be Issued to any -- late, comity or munici-
pality iim applcstion 10 the amount of
one-bal- the a"cs-e- value ol piiLlio and
private properly In such slate or county.

The bills were introduced by llepresut-ativ- e
Willis Hitr.-i- t of Idaho, who. seeing

tnat they were "crank" documents, marked
them "by request" and presented them
without any ttiotiirnt or 111'ir ennneruon
with thegalheiiiig or unemi 1 )ed working--
men. Later bis alieutmu was i a. led to the
lact that A. E. iiedstoiie, at whose request
Ihe hills were Introduced, was the local
agent of thet'oxey army, which is gather
ing at Massiiioii, ., nnu tne rrye army,
which is niassii.ir at l.os Ans-eles-

, Cal. Mr.
tlwcat at once had the liiils withdrawn.
'Redstone, who Is practically the origina-

tor ol the Idle army movement, is the editor
of a small miionaiist paper at
"lUeJocsln." In speaking o! me move-
ment Itedslonetaid: "ine preparations
for receiving the army are going lorward
nicely. I hove spoken' to Senator Stewart (if
ievaua annul gelling tne u-- e 01 nit iraci 01
land at I bevy I'huse for them to camp on
and he "ays be has no objrdion If the iej--
pie already living mere nave none, mere
will also be an an escort to go out from
Washington to meet the travelers. It will
be composed of workingmeu aud others
and we count on 10. 000.

Massimo. (. Tbe chieft of the Coxry
army addressed the Mipotace at
Hurziird 1 tiiory, a rural town
three miles trotn here. In the
city peace prevails in spite of the alleged
stauii ede Into Masilloii. Tbe Oklahoma
country Is still the miliary place of recruit
lor tbe army of Mono. Mayor Iteed
said that be untlcinutni no disturbance.

HoiirstiAii, Pa. I lie Coxey army lia
nude all the preliminary arrangements to
go into ramp lor a mglitat Wbiielnill, near
this place. It is alleged that a company of
250 men from Houiegteud and .Muuliall have
organized and will join the Coxey crowd
at Whitehall. Members of the company
say that another bat I i I Inn has been formed
at llraddock and still another at Wilmer-din- g.

'1 be great majority of the Home-
stead and .Muii hall recruits are unemployed
men.

Cakto. O. The approach of the date
when the army of peace of J. 8. Coxey, ot
Massillon, will begin its march overland to
Washington, Is causing great linens men in
Stark county, especially among the farmer
community, Tbe county is being overrun
a ith tramps who have been committing
depredations of various chaiacters. They
claim to be unemployed arriving here with
the honorable Intention of joining 'oxer's
great army of unemployed. It is the gen-
eral impression unless the municipal auth-
orities interlere with the luohllizatlon that
serious, if not disastrous, results will fol-
low. There is a movement on foot here to
have Mayor Cassidy preteut tbe proposed
march through Canton.

THE LABOR WORLD.

HAtin times don't prevent strikes.
Chicaoo has C0O0 union carpenters,
Ht. Lotus has thirty shoe factories.
Pah is has GOO female street cleaners.
Ntw York City has 11,00) factories.
Baste Fe Raii.koao has Chinese clerks.
Uxiomikm is thriving at Toronto, Canada.
Fall Hivib, Mass., has 100J uuion curd-er-

Mexico laborers got twenty-seve- n cents a
day.

Hi'Sbard, Ohio, has a Iron
plant.
. Nr.w York unions want State labor
Imreaus.
I At Pittsburg carpenters are working fot

1.50 a day.
Kestcckt Knights of Labor held a State

convent luu.
shearers have bad 1000 strikes

In two years.
Washioto!, D. C, Is to be tts X. of L.

headquarters.
Baltimore unions held an anH-bJ- lj labot

mass meeting.
Femle Knights ot Labor run a Cleveland

(Ohio.) laund-y- .

I St. Job (New Biunswick) steagsiaat la-

borers get (3 a day.
isMoca, the Chicago picker, piys (7,000,-OO-

a year in wages.
Tna Independent Labor party of Great

Britain has 400 branobes.
Massachusetts Dutton workers "rage

eigtny-tnriH- ) cents a aay.
Fall Rivsa RplnnaiY Union hs dis.

Irlbuted (5'JKJ amun unamployej members
British coal miners take two days of)

weekly In order to give work to tarplui
lanor.

Oni.t nine of the unemployed ot Indian
npolis would accept the city's offer to break
none.

Labob organlEitlnns are opposing the
mulling 01 tne uiuor jiureuu a uuoiuet de-
partment.

Ir the views of Judge Jenkins, of Milwau-
kee, Wis., are. sustained, au uul will be put
to striken for blgnor wiigea.

Minnesota farmers sent money to aid
Cliioago'i uuemployml, nud recommended
tne ropiilist party to ttieir count. ler.itlou.

The Inst srre-i- t strike of tho British mlnrs
cost about (500,003, ot which atiout (100,0)0
was coutribulej by trades uulous other tuuu
uiiuerM,

A Lo JDOsi Jeweler milntalns a P3arl fish
ery of bis owu in Weat Australia, where he
employs auj men uuu twjuty-tw- j sailing
voasois.

Wars) city wori was announce,! for the
unemployed of Toronto 1000 man besieged
the City Hull belora 0 a. m. r.ud hundreli
were nn hand at 5n, 111. Work wot provided
lor jaov uieu at ei.aj a uay.

Is his report on the elTxJt of ths business
depression on the laboriugo'atsee ot Miulil-gu- n.

the Htate Commissioner of Lsjbor
of K0t8 factories Inspected 377 were wholly
stmt, D7I were ruu 011 snort time, resultiuir
In a loin ol labor ol 3I,GJ7 hours a week lu
the short-tim- e lactones.

Lelf Krlcson Must Move On.
Six or seven years ago thara was t up In

Commonwealth avenue, Domioii, a broun
statue of Lelf Erlcaou, WJU'U but Iwiu t.11
sutijeot of much eeusure. Ha slan ts oo-- i I

like a stage vlll iln, with one hau l ou hi
trusty weapon ami ths other shvliug hlseydt
for a senruninggax-- eut over tue leut to war I
lirlghtoo.

It was tbe first thing Aldermm Lie's eyes
fell on eaoh morning when coming to town.
Tbe Alderman declared It out ot proportion,
In what resoact he could nor. hut
when be introduced tbe order for Its re noval
to Wood Island Park, East Itoetoa, It ptaiol
Without opposition.

Huvernl art oritlua have denounced (t. M it
Bttebman, the soulpter, deo tares t tat it U no:
clothed In the armor worn by tlghtlng m m
of tbe eleventh oentary. Professor Hortfor t
la dead, and therd la no one to U:liu;.04 tun
tailofof s gaus-j- to it idvi go,

THE LOWEST EYER KNOWN

CONSUMERS COMPELLED TO

Live More Cheaply. Worki Going Into
Operation Harassed by Doubts.

Ti. O. Dun Co.'i Weekly Review of
Trade, New York, tsys: Week by week It
Is found 1 os Ible by an Increasing number
of conrernt to revive production with a
renewal range of prices the lowest ever
known. At old stocks give out orders for
leplrn sliment are first for cheatr goodt
than bavt before been cliotcn traders there-
in reiiresentlna coiisuniers who are C( im
pelled or disire lo live more cheaply. Ihen
I he p. untitles ordered sie Much smaller
than Ihe Industries have been accustomed
toiupplv, and so far below tbe capacity of
Ihe nor'ks that the competition drives
prltes In each erode don to or below set-u-

cost, suuettini out priitits and forruie
down wages Yet Ihe profits and the waget
are tne loud Itom which iiuure purchases
lor ronsumpiion must le made.

It la under such condition! that more
worst nre going Into operation, many with
a doubt how long they will be able to oper-
ate. Thus tbe nuavire of resumption by
works or hunds, or hours of labor,! not a
mraoufe of the revival in business, either as
to quaintly or value of goods distributed.
Prices of commodities are Ibis week, on tbe
whole, the lowtst ot which there is any
record, having declined 1 2 ier cent in
Moich and averaging 1 1.3 per cent lower
than a year ago, so Hint more than a third
of Ihe decrease 111 volume of all payments
Is due to declinein prices of tbinits con
sumed.

Nix more Iron furnaces bsve gone Into
blii-- t Ibis month In t art because prices of
tP isiied products are a shade lower and
further contracts bae thus been secured.
Pittsburg gets the lion's share and La most
of its works In operation, cheaper freights
hsving helps this work with lower wages
and coke snd contracts lor Messka ore at

l.V. Cl.rapness (f material nnd labor
stimulate! tbe erection of many building!
botli Kast and West.

Hales of wool sgaiu exceed lat year's
4, KM. 700 founds for the week, sgalnst
II,H4H,jsi. and for the month thus far the
Increa-- e has been about 1,000,ihsi pounds,
though In tbe dt crease was 21. '6

ier cent
Wheal lias been depressed by the report

that 1 14.000,000 bust els remained In farmers
hands .Msrcb 1, indicating very great errors
In estimates of yield, or elie a heavy
decrease in consumption. Kxporis of
products are 40 per cent, above and im-
port s below last year's fur tbe month
thus fsr.

Ksiluns for tbe first week of March were
few, with liabilities thus far reported of
only (J.i'25,:t)ot which (KM 284 were ol
manufacturing and (l,lol,'J7o of trading
concerns. Owing to large deferred state-ment- s

received loo late for nse last week,
the sggregate of liabilities for February has
been raised to (17. KUfi.tiTo, The number ol
failures reported fcr the week it 204 in tbe
I nited Ftutet against I'M last year and S3 in
Canada against 30 Icit year.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

The Union r.vlflo has 2m. 453 ears.
Mii.hioam has convicts, all males.
Colorado silver plants nre shutting down.
Postal notes will cense exlsteuee on July 1.

Chicaoo Is becoming alarmed at the spread
)t smallpox.

The nnnuil distribution of seeds bnsbeca
lifotitinued.

Fremch publishing honses issued 13.123
tooks lost year.

EARTHarAxr.s have done much damage in
Southern Russia.

The Farmers' Alliance claims to hnve s)

members In Knis-is- .

A cHit.n born nr Killingsworth, Conn.,
weighs but eiirht ounces.

Natural 711s has ben found in large quan-
tities near FAlrfMd, Iowa.

THr.Rlnn lntruitor for every six ts

at Chlc.ico University.

It Is annnuneml In India that nil imports
ire to be taxed to meet tue deficit.

IsniA proposes a five pr cent, n 1 valorem
luty as a means of Increasing her revenue.

Mhs. I.rr. hns starts 1 quite a er.ir. to lie.
some Masons among the women of K ins n.

The dlnlomntlc nn-- consular srvleenf the
United Htates costs tht country only (500,-50- 0

a year.
Fortification of Hirbor. Drlt-to- ll

Columbia, has been begun by tbe British
Government.

IIecorps for the year 18)S show thnt Amer-
ica is by nil odds tbe greatest racing couutry
under the sun.

Hawaiian correspondence says therrov'-lioo- al

Oovernmen: bat taken ttept towardi
a new constitution.

The reports of the Department of ATrleal-lur- e

in Kansas In regard to tbe wheut crops
ire all encouraging.

Hiccouobs nre epidemic now anl mnny
persons are suffering from this outgrowth of
lome nervous complaint.

UsrsiostD sstlsfnetlon Is felt In Qrnmny
at the retirement of Gladstone from the Pre-
miership of Great Britain.

ramcisw of the frequency with which
medals of bonnr have been awarded of late
years is made by army officers.

A aica find of gold Is reported froTi Pre-
sidio County, Texas, and a town ot 300 peo-
ple bos sprung up in a fortnight.

Farmers In Kansas are turning their old
enemy, the wind, to account by utilizing it
through windmills for irrigating.

AcooaniNo to the Secretary of the New Or-

leans F.xchange, increase In cotton over tbe
year before was nearly 8)0,000 bales.

An eight mile bituminous coil bed has
been discovered In Mexico at a point soon to
be connected with tbe Mexican Central.

Kansas larmers seonrad (47.000 damages
It Emporia attalnst Heater brothers fur
bringiug Texas fever among their cattle.

The Iiritlih Columbia Parliament hat
passed nn act pannlttlng member of the
Hulvatlon Army to perform marriage cure
monies. '

TRAGEDY OVER A LAND BALE.
A Wea'.thy W. VaTMsn Murdered and

tbe Murderer Bboota Himself.
A month ago Jamea ltobinton, a prosper-

ous farmer near Tyrconncl, W. Ya., sold
bit farm to Humphrey McDonald, tht
wealthiest man In Taylor county, and pos-
session was 10 be given Thursday. Wed-
nesday morning Robinson endeavored to
back out of the tale. '1 be men enganed in
a fist tight, bill suddenly broke apurl, and
McDonuld lurmd aa though starting lot
home.

Robinson pulled a revolver and fired five
shots into Mcltonsld'e back, killing bun
Instantly. He then sot at shot gnu nnd
emptied the contents iulo the dead bony,
scattering the hraina ailoverthe road. After
th it be went into tbe bouse aud barricaded
himself.

The tberiff organize,! a poise ol 2.1 citizens
heavily armed and went to arrest Uobinson,
who shot and aiigbtly wounded a deputy
sheriff. Finding capture certain. Kobiiuoii
then llred three ihoit into hit own bead.
Inflicting fatal wmiudt. The then IT bat
potessiun ol the house and the uncuiiiciou.
prisoutr.

Secretary Heb best's new bill makes the
active list of tbe navy consist of 20 Res,r
Admiral. 60 Captalus. 100 Commanders, 71
Lieutenaut Commitutert, 26) J.ieuteuAuts,
osd 75 Lieutuuauts 0.' Juu.or grit J.

RIO KEEPS A HOLIDAY.
rive Hundred Rebel Prisoners Have

Been Liberated.
The iniurgriit forces deserted Ft. Ville

psignon and the ships at Itio de Janeiro on
Monday night, leaving the lings flying, und
took refuge on the Wands of Knchsdas and
1'iqneta. There was not a soul on the rebel
shitis during tbe bombardment oftbeuthei

thelntiirgentofncerson Monday tookretnge on tuerchsnt vessels. Admiral da
'lima left the harbor on board the French

vessel Maton. JheMagon baa relumedbere It is not knoa n whether the admiralli still on board.
Ihe insurgents offered lo surrender on

Monday but the government refused tupromise that amnesty would be granted
stome 00 rebel privates gave theniselies up'
All the insurgent olllcera with the exception
of the turgeons have lied.

Hy order of Pres'deut I'elxofo WO rebelprisoners have been llbersted trom tht tails.Jhe rejoicing among ihe people that thewar has proved a tlrjle is great. The itreets
f crowded and everyone is keeping a Luit--

Education of tha Kaiser's
The Emperor of (lermmy has lioi jut n

villa ar the new pilnoe nt Pots-lam- , witnextensive grounds re:!hlug to the r.vrHavel, as a residence for the CMwn I'rln
who Is not qnlte twilvo years old. The mili-
tary nnd general education of the Prlnn:i still
be oontlnioxl In this residence until he Is
prepired to enter the unlversltv. The roaiouthat a residence for the I'rJnnt'w.is ohos m In
proxl-nltyt- the rivr Is diie to a desire ol
the Emperor that bis son re:-- tt niviltraining.

.

Voting; by Machinery.
At nn election held the other day ai Jclins.

fowu. N. Y.. a test was made of the merits of
the .Myers voting maehlne, nnd It Is said to
hnve given great satisfaction. Four mnelilnes
were used, dnlnn the work that thirty polling
lioothshave hitherto been noTessiry for. An
old blind man managed to get In his vote In
eiebty-elg- seconds without any assistance,
and a great many people voted in eight and
ten seconds. The inaehlnes registered rm5
voti-s- . and gave tbe returns promptly un l
alls tact orily.

Venice sinow Hound.
Yenle wvs tiuried in snow a mordli a?o as

a result ol the same unprecedented Htnnn
Which buria l Rome. The lawro-ui- s froxt over
nnd large masses of Ice bio 'ke I the (Iran I

Canal. The iron tolas were snow covered,
tbe narrow pit li ways were lmptii,lu nud
grc.it suffering ani ufsury provailol niuuiig
the poor.

MARKETS.

htwri'sio.
Tnt WMOl ESM.E rill' ES ARE GIVEN BELOW.

nnsiN, ANurito.
WHEAT No. 1 Red I 0 Q I CI

No. 2 Red m (At
CORM-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 45 40

High Mixed ear 4.1 44
No. 2 Yellow Shelled al 42
Hbelled Mixed luj 41)

OAIS-- No 1 vVhite St 80
No. 2 White 8ii SH
No. :t White Sol 87
Mixed 82 84

RYE No. 1 fi 67
No. 2 Western. New .V Nil

FI.OUK Fsncv wiriirr patf 8 75 4 00
Fancy Spnnir 4 00 4
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 10 8 35
XXXIlakers 2 73 8 is)
Hye Flour 8 25 8 50
Buckwheat flitir 2J 3

HAY Haled No 1 Tim'y.. '12 fto 13 0
Puled No. 2 Timothy 10 00 12 00
M xed Clover ' 10 ) II 0
'Jimothv from country... l'i 00 11 00

FEED N'o. 1 W h Md V T 17 W) 1 00
No. 2 White Middlings 10 nO 17 00
Urown Middlings 15 00 in to
Prsn. bulk JO 50 If 00

STKAW Wheat 0 00 7 00
Oats 7 00 7 M

OAIRY pkoiuvtT
IiT'TTER Elgin i.'reamery 20 JTI

Creamery 22
Fanry country roll IS m
l ow grade 4'co'ikiiig.... 10 15

CHEI.K Ohio, new Ill Ui
New York, new 121 -(

Wisconsin Swiss 15 l' i
I.imb irger (New.mak... 121 13

rm'lt ANb VE IETAUI.ES.
Arri.ES Fancy, V bbl... 0) C .V)

Fairto choice, V bbl.... 3 00 6 00
PEA.N.S-

.N Y 4 M(newr.eanstbbl 1 75 1 f.O
Lima Heans 3 H

IO'IATOLK
Funcy V hu T2 .'5
Sweet, per bbl 2 00 Sf'i

CAHHAdE ler hundred.. 8 00 5 0o
ONIONS YellowtiiobeVbu 6u 1.5

Mixed Country 40 M
Spanish, per crate 1 00 1 li

TUKN IPS purple to. 40 Mi

foi'ltky rrc
Live chickens V pr 50 55
Live Ducks pr 50 m
l.lvet.fese v pr IS I 1 00
Live Turk ys Vtb M !

Drtssed chickens lb.... 10 12
Dressed ducks tplh 12 13
Dressed turkeys f lb..... 10 12
Dressed geese 8 0

EUGH Pa 4 Ohio fresh.... 15 Id
FEATHEKS

Extra live Geese fl Si 55 rt)
No 1 Extra live geese ft 40 41

Mine ELL AN lol't.
TALLOW Country.Vlb... 4 4

lity ft Mj
SEEDSClover 6 15 0 2)

Timothy prime 2 0"i 2 1

HI ue grass 140 14
RAItH Country mixed.... i 1

HONEY White clover.... 14 10
Puckwneat In 12

MA I'I.E SYRUP, new crop 75 -- 5
CI DEK country sweet lihl 6tu fl 50

FLOU- R- (2a5ux(2f-- 5

WHEAT No. 2 Red 55 5d
RYE.No. 2 M 55
CORN Mixed !M ,T

OATH K4 3.5
KtWiS 11 12
BUTTER 21 2t...j ;

rillLAPXI.PHlA.
FLOU- R- (2 10,3(3 10
WHEAT No. 2. Red 60 t l
CORN No. 2, Mixed 42 4.'1
OA TN No. 2, White 8iJ 37
HITTER Creamery Extra. 22 27
EtiUS Fa.. Firsts 15 lit

kW YORK.
FI.OUR Patents 2 00 4 S5
WHEAT No J Red 2 H2J
RYE Western... no 2
CORN No. 2....1 44 44k
OATS Mixed Western 35 3. J
BUTTER Creamery 12 2.'
EUdS Mute snd I'enn 15 11

MVI-sTO- t K RKnKT.
EAST LinrilTY. riTTeRI R i TiH-- TARPS.

i'eTlO-- Ibt" '

CATTLE.
Prime Steers...... I 4 SO to 4 M
tiood butcher 4 iti to 4 2
Common Stsito 3 75
Hulls and dry cows 2 Ou to 3 to
Veal Calves 5 Mto 0 25
Fresh cos, per head 20 00 to 40 wO

n nre.
rrime05tol00.n iheep....! S 50 to 3 75
Uood mixed 2 f ) to 3 .10
Common 70 to 75 D tlieep. Its) in jio
Choice Lambt 3 CO to 4 50

tiou.
Selected 6 15 to 5 25
Prime Yorkers fl llt.i 5 10
Heavy 6 Hi to 5 25
Roughs..... 4 00 to 4 74


